
Highlands Highlights
MRS, H. C. STORY

oorconfined to his bed for the past
several days with an attack of
bronchitis.

CHURCH NOTES
Highland PrMbyUrUn Church

Rt. R. B. DuPrM, Pastor '

10 a. m. Church school.
11a.
7:30 j. m. Christian Endeavor.

Rev. and Mrs, Frank Bloxham Lightwere dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
v. xi. rotts on luesday evening,
coming up to help with th keno krh't
party at the school lunch roam

Mrs. G. W. Marett has retarned
from a several days visit with) her

Highland Methodist Church

Rt. W. F. BftdU, Ptor
Highland:

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship.

niece, Mrs. L. Zimmerman, anrher
sLs.ter, Mrs. L. B. Austin. ofWest
minster, S. C. HardMiss Cora Miltmore is hostess
at Hotel Edwards while Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Edwards are spending
some time in Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards expect to visit several Reading

Hifhbuub Baptist Church
Rv. J. G. Banfitld, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school
11 a. m. Sermon.
6:45 p. m. B. T. U.
7:45 p. m. Sermon.

Cktxrck of th laou-natio- n

Rr. Frank Bloxham, Rector

places while in Florida, St. Peters-
burg being first on the list.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calloway
announce the birth of a son De
cember 26, whom they have named rOU may not realize it, but reading a newspaper in poor light is a hard

visual task. The combination of small tvne on newsnrint makp's forDue to the absence of the rector,
there will be no service this Sun
day.

ELECTRIC RATES REDUCED
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1

Crawford Lewis.
A group of South Carolinians

from Anderson and Greenville were
week-en- d guests at Hotel Edwards.

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Tudor Hall and family have
returned from a two weeks' stay
in Florida. -

Miss Mildred Swain and a party

The board of commissioners of
the Town of Highlands has passed
an ordinance reducing the electric

poor visibility. Good lighting can greatly improve this. For scientists say
that g;ood light "magnifies" newspaper type . . . makes it easy to read . . .
by increasing the visibility of tne black' type and the gray-whit- e paper.

. You'll enjoy your newspaper more with good lighting. To reduce oth-
erwise annoying contrasts be sure to ha.ve o t h e r lights burning in the
room. You'll also save yourself possible eyestrain, headaches, and fatigue'
by reading only in good Ijght. Try putting a 75 or a 100-wa-tt light bulb in
your favorite reading lamp tonight. See what a difference it makes !

NANTAHALA POWER& LIGHT GO.
FRANKLIN, N. C

of friends from Atlanta were week-
end guests of Miss Swain's sister,

light and power rates, effective
April 1 ,and a small booklet con-
taining this ordinance in full has
been mailed to all of the Town's

Mrs. Louis Edwards and Mn Ed-

wards at their home on East Main
street.users of electric energy.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard .'Cantrell
spent the week-en- d in Asheville.

Mrs. J, W. Edwards and two
BODY OF GARFIELD ROGERS
REMAINS UNDISCOVERED

children, Ben and Dale, and MissD. M. Rogers and two of his
sons, who went to Washington
State some weeks ago . to investi

Felicia Edwards spent the week-
end in Hor.se Cove 'with Mr. and
Mrs." Mack Edwards.gate the disappearance of Mr. Rog

ere' son, Garfield, from his home
December 26, are returning to

WE AREPastures Should Be
Seeded In February

Feed cost per 100 pounds of

.Highlands, without having recover-
ed the body of Garfield, thought to
have .been drowned in the river
near where he lived. One of the
sons remained out there to con-
tinue the search.

milk is only half as much during LIEthe summer pasture 'period as it is
in the winter, says John A. Arey,
dairy .specialist of the State college
extension service, in urging thatCHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR QUINT

PLAYS FIRST LOSING GAME adequate pastures be provided for
The Christian Endeavor" tsket- - dairy herds this year.

On some farms where the acre
age in pasture is not adequate to
supply good grazing for the herd

ball team played its, first losing
game of --the season with the
Aquone CCC Camp boy at the
Franklin gymnasium on February
1, the CCC boys winning with a
score of 35 to 32.

throughout the season, an addition
al acreage should be prepared at
once and .seeded between Febru

THE DECK
F AL1L HTSEIID CAMS

We have the finest lot of Used Cars ever
before offered in Franklin and we are of-
fering them in our Spring Clean-U- p at un-heard-of

low prices. Seeusforthelowdown
1 .11 . i -

ary 15 and March 15," Arey stated.
Because of the likelihood of dry

weather during the spring it is ad
visable to seed during February
from the coast to the mountains.
Later seedings will give satisfac-
tory results in the mountains."

The dairy specialist also advised

MISS COLLIN WILCOX
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Collin Wilcox enter-
tained a number of friends on her
fourth birthday anniversary Febru-
ary 4, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox. The
guests were Marna Cobb, Mary
Bascom Cook, Elizabeth Kelsey,
Joyce Keener, and Don Beadle.
Most of the afternoon .was spent
in playing outdoor games, and the
valentine idea was carried out in
the refreshments.

that old pastures with thin places
in'th sod be reworked during Feb-
ruary. "The.se places should be
scarified with a harrow, res.eeded
and given a coating of manure. If
manure is available the entire pas
ture should be given a light coat
ing during February. On farms
where manure is not available, thin
pasture sods can be improved by
applying 300 to 400 pounds per
acre of b high grade fertilizer
early in March," Arey explained.

KENO PARTY TUESDAY
WELL ATTENDED

The Keno party given at the
school lunch room Tuesday night,
under the sponsorship of the Sa-tul- ah

club, was well attended. .The A comparison of two North Carj
Rev. Frank Bloxham called the olina herds from records of the

Dairy Herd Improvement as,s,ocianumbers and Mrs. Bloxham dis
tion shows the economic value oftributed the prizes to the various

winners. Mrs. F. H. Potts, treas good pasture. One herd had ade
urer of the club, was doorkeeper. quate pasture and the other had

very little. The comparative feed
costs per 100 pounds of milk ran
close together until May, then the

1 ne amount realized from the eve
ning's entertainment was $11.75.

MISS DURGIN HOSTESS
TO CARD CLUB

193-6-Chevrolet Standard Town 1933-Che- vrolet Coach. In good
bedan. Clean throughout. shape. Good Tires. 1939 li-Lar- ge

trunk space. A good cense. At an unheard oflittle family car. saving.
193-7-Chevrolet y2-T- on Pickup. 1937-F- ord V--8 Pickupi Low

Good shape thoroughout Thismileage. is a perfectfor economical and satis- - job for someone and a bigfactory service. bargain.
193-5-Chevrolet Master Four-- 1931 Ford A Model Coach. The

Door Sedan. Perfect con- - cleanest we ever saw. Per-
dition. Good tirep. Good feet shape. Low mileage.
Pamt Runs and looks good.

1936 Ford V-- 8 Four-Do- or Se- - SPECI AL !

Sedan. Looks and runs 1937 Ford V--8 Sport Roadster,
like new. A real bargain Radio. Fine leather Uphol- -

. for someone! stry. Something Special.
1935-Chevr- olet Master Coach. 1936 Plymouth Tudor Sedan.

This car is in perfect shape Some real service left in
throughout. A good buy. this one for some thrifty
See it buyer. See it!

1936 Ford V-- 8 Deluxe Coupe. 1936 Chevrolet Standard Coupe.
The best and cleanest New paint and thoroughly
Ford Coupe in the county reconditioned to give long
of its model. satisfactory service.

herd with, the good pasture was
fed at the cost of 70 cents per 100
pounds of milk while the otherMiss Bernice Durgin was hostess
herd's cost was $1.17. This wide difto the Welnesday Afternoon Card
ference continued through October,
with one month showing a varia
tion1 of 58 cents and $1.29.

Uub on February 1, at her home,
Brookside Camp. The large living
room was artistically decorated with
winter greens, and on arrival of
the guests a delicious salad course. FAULTY
with Ritz crackers and coffee, was From the standpoint of nutrition.served at the card tables. 40 to 60 per cent of family diets

ot white employed city workers ap-
pear to be in need of improvement

In the game which followed,
Mrs. C. C. Potts was holder of
high score, winning a dainty box and the same is true for about 60

per cent of the diets of Negro
families, the federal bureau of
home economics found in a re
cent study.

oi dusting powder. Mrs. H. G.
Story was final winner of the trav-
eling prize, aa attractive soap box
with soap. Candy and nuts were
served during the game, and, as
usual, everyone had a lovely time.

Mis9 Durgin was assisted in en-
tertaining by Mrs. Arnold Garris,.

One hundred and seventy-on- e war Dozens more of most any model or makeveterans are now members of the
lower house of Congress, and 24

to choose rrom and priced to suit you. . . .
are members of the Senate, the
greatest ever to sit in the legislative
body.

Mr. and Mr. Charles J. Ander-
son and family, Mr. Anderson's
mpther, Mrs. Anna J. Anderson, and
Mrs. Martha Day left last Satur-
day for a four weeks' stay in Hol-
lywood, Fla

J, H. (Papa) Durgin has been

The jobs of 3,000,000 WPA work DDunanaiEiLLiiMaDTrapm coDo
FRANKLIN, N. C

ers will shortly be analyzed to de-
termine how many of them actual
ly need the work.


